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Introduc5on

4-step workﬂow to compute root traits

Ø Discovering genes that control root architecture relies on
the measurement of geometric and topological traits [1]
Ø Digital imaging allows rapid acquisi:on of root architecture
data to obtain sta:cally signiﬁcant observa:ons under ﬁeld
condi:ons
Ø Rapid data acquisi:on results in large data sets of tenthousands of images.
Ø Current soBware solu:ons are restricted to desktop
computers, e.g. [2], and oBen require manual input, e.g.[3]
Ø DIRT is the ﬁrst fully automated web pla:orm to store,
manage and analyze root architecture images under ﬁeld
condi:ons [4]
Ø DIRT allows non-technical users access to high-throughput
compu5ng pla:orms

Objec5ves
Ø Design a plaKorm to store and manage large collec:ons
of root architecture images and experimental metadata
Ø Enable non-technical users to compute root traits from
images on high-throughput compu:ng plaKorms.
Ø Enable open-source science by seamlessly sharing
and combining experimental data

1. Validated traits: DIRT was validated on manually
accessible traits and shows excellent correla:ons [4].
Here we show examples of maize root median width and
the top angle validated against 100 manually measured
maize roots [4].
1. Take root images: An easy root imaging
protocol allows to collect root data everywhere.
You need a camera, a tripod and a diﬀusive
reﬂec:ng background.

2. Upload Images: Create a public or private root
collec:on. Collec:ons can be annotated with
experiment parameters. Batch upload of images
and metadata is available.

Accessibility
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

Results

2. DIRT dis5nguishes genotypes: The standard error of
the mean used to dis:nguish seven maize genotypes [1]
of the Wisconsin Diversity panel.

DIRT is free under hMp://dirt.iplantcollabora5ve.org
Over 90 users from more than 20 countries
Extensive documenta:on and video tutorials
Support through an online community (DIRT-Users
Google group)
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3. Run the image processing pipeline: Over 70
traits are available. The plaKorm sends images to
high-throughput compu:ng plaKorms and
computes chosen traits without user interac:on.

4. View and download results: View the
compta:on steps and download trait values as
Excel compa:ble .csv ﬁle for further analysis.

Future Work

1. Integra:on of storage root traits
2. Developing algorithms and imaging protocols for currently
inaccessible maize traits
3. Design of a ﬂexible system API for 3D data
4. Facilita:ng open community driven development
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